
OUR LITTLE FOLKS.

The Uliils' Tarty.
Ths birds bats a party one britrht summer's flsy
'Twi held In a meadow of nowly-mow- n bsy,
Close by an old orchard, where apples of June
Kept the throats of the choristers sweetly la tone.
A heriVs of wild roues this meadow concealed
From the fnrmors at work In a neighboring floM;
While the hum of the Does and the murmuring

brook,
Made a paradise quite ot this sweet little nook.

The first to srrive wns the Oarrler-dov-
Who brought the regrets of her friends In the

prove,
The Tioutcra and nuns, who had serious reason
lo give for thus slighting the Dall of the season,

Then camnthe Cock Robin with sweet Jenny Wren,
The Blsrkblrrta, a faintly party of ten,
The Thritf-he- in blown, and the Jaybird in blue
With wild who makes such ado.

The King-bir- and suit next arrived, I am told,
With the Oriole dressnd all in velvet and gold;
While ihe Cardinal thought it no shame to be seen
In humble attendance upon the gay queeu

The sweet Meadow Lark was the hostess that day,
H manners so gentle and temper so gayj

Tnougli 'tis whlxpered discreetly, half earnest,
half fun,

That her gi acs were learned at the court ot
the sun.

In strutted the Peacock, a vain, gandy bird,
And rendered himself by his airs quite absurd.
But the Daws in a co nor just whispered together,
And soon the poor croature had scarcely a feather.

In a bower of ivy screened off from the day,
The Owl and the Bat dozed the morning away;
Whilo the Woodpecker's tap and the s wild

scream
Failed to rouse the dull souls from their Indolent

dream,

Neath a locust the banquet was
spread.

Whose olusterlnz bloasom a rich odvff shed,
Where, seated on couches by Nature designed,
On the sweetest of berries they merrily diued.

(But alas for the plans of the children of clay I

The farmer that moment remembered his hay.)

The dessert had bcon placed, and in bumpers of
dow

Many toasts had been given, when over there flew
A pert little BpaiTow whom nobody knew.

Farmer Scedwcll," he cried; " ladles, fly for your
lives 1"

Then into a sheltering thicket he dives.
The birds gave a flutter, and off they all flew
Without even bidding their hOKtess " Adieu lk

I.auih s. Uaomer.
Children Under the Snow.

Far away tip in the north, on the
ehoros of that great frozen ocean lying
beyond Europe and Asia, you may
sometimes catoh eight (as I did once)
of a huge, gray, pointed thing, standing
all alone in the midst of the snowy
plain, just like an immense pear with
the stalk upward. I should have been
puzzled had I not seen a thin curl
creeping from the top of it ; but that
let me into the secret. This queer-lookin- g

thing was a Snmoiede tent I

The tent of a Samoiedo is almost as
f implo an affair as that of an Arab. All
you have to do is to plant a dozen long
poles m the ground, slanted so as to
let their tops meet ; cover this frame-
work with reindeer skins, leaving a hole
at the top to let out the smoke ; pile the
snow high up around the lower part to
keep off the wind the "house" is com-
plete.

But, outlandish as it looks, this little
burrow is worth something in a red
Russihu frost, which freezes the very
breath on one's mustache ; so I go right
up to the door (which is simply a thick
skin hanging over a hole in the side),
lift it, and step in.

The inside is certainly warm enough
rather too warm, in fact, being almost

as hot and choky as a bake-hous- e.

There is a firo burning in the middle,
the smoke going anywhere to every-
where; and beside it sat three things
one can hardly call them human figures

one a deal larger than the other two.
There being no light but the glare of

the firo, it is not easy for me to see
where I am going ; and the first thing I
do is to stumble over something which
seeuis niku u bum uug, unusually lull.
But it is not it is a child, wrapped or
rather tied up in a huge cloak of deer-
skin, and rolling about tho floor like a
log.

In these places, where
a man may go for days without seeing a
human face except his own, people call
upon each other without waiting to be
introduced, and my sudden entrance
does not seem to disturb my new
friends in the least. They greet me
cordiully enough, and bid me welcome
in Russian, which most of the Samoiedes
speak a little j and, seating myself on a
chest, I look about me.

As my eyes got U3t;d to the half-ligh- t,

I see that the group by tho fire consists
of a woman and two little girls, mullled
in skins from head to foot. Papa is
away somewhere with his sledge and
his reindeer, leaving mamma to mind
the house r.ud take care of the children.
Funny little thiugs they are, with great
round heads, and dark-brow- skins, and
small, restless black eyes, and faces a3 if
somebody had sat down upon them;
but, queer as they look, they have learned
to make themselves useful already, for
they are hard at work stitching their
own clothes. They are not a bit shy,
and in another minute I have them
scrambling up into my lap, and wonder
ing at the ticking of my watch, which I
take out to show them, while they clap
their hands and shout, 'Pa i,pai I" which
is their word for "good.

The tent is not a very large one, but
every inch of its space has certainly
been made the most of. The floor is
carpeted with thick sheets of gray felt,
and littered with chests, sacks, baskets,
bark shoes, and bits of harness; while
hanging from the tent poles, or thrust
into the folds of the skins that cover
them, are a perfect museum of things
of every sort caps, pouches, fish
spears, knives, hatchets, whips and
last, but certainly not least, the face of
a baby, which has been thrust into a
kind of pocket in the skin, like a knife
into the sheath. I stoop to stroke the
little brown face, while the round e"es
stare wondenngly at me out of the folds
of the skin.

Meanwhile the lady of the house (or
rather tent), hospitable like all Ka'
moiedes, hastens to set before me some
black bread mixed with bark, and a
lump of terrifically strong cheese, made
of reindeer milk.

The reindeer supplies the Samoiedes
with plenty of other things beside
cheese; indeed, almost everything that
they have got comes from it in some
form or other. They eat reindeer
meat, they drink reindeer milk ; their
fish-spea- are tipped reindeer horn ;

their clothes, and the very tents in
whioh they live, are made of reindeer
skin; the needles wherewith they
stitch them are of reindeer bone, and
the thread of reindeer sinew; and when
they wish to move from place to place,
it is the reindeer that draws them along

the Samoiede would be as badly off
without his reindeer, as the Arab with-
out his camel.- -- Wide Awake.

About iuidnic t. iubt after an acci
dent in the Consolidated Imperial mine.
.Nevada, the wile ot Matthew Wu me
was found on hr way to the works. She
aid Bbe had been awakened just before

by her husband, who came all mangled
to her and told her he had been killed m
the mine, fcha cot up, dressed herself
and started to ascertain the truth ot
what she was only too well convinced
was true. There had in reality been a
ieavmi accirii'nt: Mr. Winnie wa in
deed killed, and the tiembling woman
want back to her childven ttud hor deao
kttt homo.

Will Education Held Subsistence I
An education, yes ; but what sort ot

an education f A bricklayer's eduoatiou,
an artisan's, a farmer's, would, indeed,
help him to earn living. A college
education would give him a social ad-

vantage, but it would not, in itself,
his chance of earning a living ; it

would rather diminish it. For, an way
pointed out in an interesting paper
lately published in this magazine, our
colleges do not, like the French and
German universities, instruct a young
man in the bread-winnin- g pursuits ; the
American colleges are, on the contrary,
iustitutions for general culture. I do
not take up the question here of tho
amount ana value of the culture they
supply. The point for us to note is that
the educated young American who has
not a special education as a bread-winn-

is worse off, as to his money pros-
pects, than the young American who hwi
no college education at all. Dig he can-
not, and to beg he is ashamed. Two of
the professions at least are fatally over-
crowded. The United States, with a
population not greatly larger than that
of the German empire, graduates every
year five times as many physicians ; for
the German empire limits the nnmber
of its doctors, and we do not limit that of
ours. Very many of our physicians not
only wait years for practice( but never
get into practice at all. It is much the
same with the profession of law. In
both professions there are prizes for a
few, and failures, more or less com-
plete, for tho many. The engineer-
ing, mining, and other scientific
professions offer a somewhat better
chance, and public life, almost neglected
as a profession, will attract a better class
of young men from year to year. But
upon none of these, save in favored and
exceptional cases, as where a son suc-
ceeds to his father's practice, can a
young mnn depend for a fortune, or even
for immediate support. They, too, offor
a certain social dignity. But as a rule
it is the laborer, artisan, or tradesman
that has the better chance of supporting
himself ; it is the educated man that
has, more frequently, to wait before he
can pay his way. If, therefore, we edu-
cate our sons, it is all tho better reason
why we should provide, not indeed for
their independence, but some aid during
the years which they are likely to spend
in waiting before they can achieve their
position.

it is to be remembered, too, that
these years of waiting may become, with
such aid, years of scholarly or scientific
accomplishment, if not of money-makin- g

; years of strengthened prepara-
tion ; years that might introduce and
brighten a career, instead of wasted
years that cloud or spoil it. T. M.
(Joan, in Harper a Mayazme.

The Warning.
In the summer of 1798, when sooiety

in Ulster was completely disorganized,
Door woman, too weary to go fur

ther, was set down with her baby and a
lartre trunk at the inn door. A night s
lodging was requested, and the tired
traveler placed herself by the fireside
while supper was being prepared. Evil-lookin- g

men moved about the room,
and she saw them cast many glances at
the trunk, which was unusually large for
a poor woman to possess. A good detd
of whispering in Irish took place,
which she, being a Derry woman, could
not understand ; but the host, as he
sharpened knives upon the board,
seemed to nod toward her in a threaten
ing manner. A cock just then strutted
np to her, plucked her dress with his
beak and ornvinA lniirlljr " Wvinof Viin
neck, the villain 1 ' said the host to the
servant girl. The bird flew up to the
rafters out of harm's way, but as soon
as the commotion was over he came
down again, and once more crowed
and plucked the traveler's gown.
Much alarmed, the poor woman
rose up, and said, as calmly as she
could : "I'll go a wee piece along the
road to look about me. Please take
care o' my trunk, an' I'll be back before
the supper's ready." No one attempting
to detain her, she left the inn with her
child. Walking quietly until out of
sight of the black lake and gaunt firs,
she began to run wildly along the road
toward the gap. A party of yeomanry
met her when she was almost exhausted,
and to them she told her story. It was
a time when all houses were liable to be
entered and examined. The inn was
thoroughly searched ; papers were found
implicating the host in tbe rebellion,
and human remains, as well as clothing,
silver and other valuables, discovered
on the premises, showed that travelers
had been made away with there. Tho
woman was conducted to her destina-
tion by the yeomanry, and did not re-

turn to Derry until the troublous times
were over. She lived to tell her great-
grandchildren how the cock had saved
her life. Belaravia.

Telegraphic Disease. Shoemakers
who work in narrow and over-heate- d

rooms and in bent and constrained po-

sitions are subject to consumption ; the
students having too much brain-wor- k

and too little out-doo- r exercise, tends
to dyspepsia; the farmer's wife, with
farm cares added to her family cares,
tends more than any other class of per-
sons to insanity ; the clergyman even
has given his ministerial name to a
throat-ail- , a disease that is caused by
bad (locution, undue exposure after
speaking, and especially to spiritual,
parochial and personal anxieties. These
re among the diseases.

New employments bring new ailments,
and among these is "the telegraphic dis-
ease." Of course, it is only a small
percentage of persons that show the
morbid tendency of any employment.
High health, based on a vigorous consti-
tution, will, with a modicum of care,
stand a very great amount of impru-
dence and exposure. The tele-f,ruph- io

disease comes mainly to
females of a nervous organiz-
ation the very class that is most
apt iu telegraphy. The cause of the
disease is close, unvarying attention.
There is no room for automatio work.
This acts steadily on a single part of
tho brain, aflects it injuriously, and
causes palpitations, vertigo, wakeful-
ness, weakness of sight, and, later, de-

pression, loss of memory, etc. There
are two courses open to persons em-
ployed at telegraphy who find them-
selves thus affeoted. The first is to
abandon the business. No present ad-
vantage can compensate for nervous
disease. The seoond is to use their
leisure hours so as to give complete
rest to the exhausted portion of the
bruin. Company, amusement and en-
tertaining books are specially healthful
in this disease. The patient should
also retire early, bo as, if possible, to
secure an abundance of sleep. As an
aid against wakefulness, divert the
blood from the head to the feet, by
heating the feet in hot water just before
retiring. Good, nourishing, easily-digeste- d

food is also necessary, with
oat-me- and unbolted wheat-me- al as
part of the daily diet. Strong tea or
ooffe should not be nsed.

Earning Tier Own Living.
Two large cities full of people are as-

tonished at the statement that a wealthy
and intelligent Brooklyn girl haa left
her home and old associations with the
intention of earning her own living by
hard work. This astonishment is so un-

complimentary to the spirit of young la-

dies in general that the particular lady
in question may be regarded as a proc
tical defender of her sex. Why a rich
lady, more than a rich man, should de-

vote life to doing nothing is more than
anyone can explain. Thousands of ladies
already are devoting their time and
means to worthy enterprises merely for
the sake of having something definite, to
do, and if one of the sex chooses to
adopt downright hard work and to live on
the proceeds ot her industry, itisnobody's
business but her own. If more women
Who need fear no wolf at the door wore
to do likewise they would be the wiser
for it and the world be better. A great
deal of the unnecessary injustice and
suffering in the world oomes of the
ignorance of the well-to-d- o classes
about the lives of those who are socially
beneath them. The merchant, even he
of well-traine- d muscles, who spends an
hour or two in rolling barrels, or moving
heavy packages, learns exactly how it is
that his men do not sometimes move as
lively as ho would like to have them do;
he may even learn why the same men
sometimes slip around the corner and
invest a port of their small earnings in
whisky. If the Brooklyn girl referred
to goes into shop, factory or domestio
service, and with her earnings makes
ends meet, she will never afterward
make unnecessary trouble when shop-
ping ; she will not wonder why girls look
pale and dress badly ; and she will be
unlikely to have trouble with servants
when she has a household of her own to
manage. After she has tired of her ex-

periment, and returns to the enjoyment
of her own or her father's bank-boo-

her money will go twice as far as before,
and whatever it buys will be thorough-
ly enjoyed. If, later, Bhe marries, Bhe
will not be likely to complain if her hun-ban- d

does not earn as much as she may
desire to spend, and she will not run the
slightest risk of ruining the said husband
by extravagance. Not even for the sake
of learning so much, to devote mouths
r years to common, steady labor ; so

the world has no immediate prospect of
being regenerated by woman s knowl-
edge of how her sisters live. New York
Herald,

Dirty Old Pipes.
Yes, it is true, as you remark, that Mr.

Carlyle has been a diligent smoker of
clay pipes lor sixty years, and has done,
notwithstanding, a vast amount of ex
ceiient worn, it would ill become me
to speak of him or his writings, except
with profound respect. But, my dear
editor is he a cheerful man ? Has he
been generally a happy man ? Do his
later works show a better hope, a more
buoyant spirit, greater faith in man and
in his destiny, than those of his early
manhood? His lriends tell us that he
has been a prey to indigestion all his
days, and that he is the farthest possible
from being gay or jocund. His last not'
able utterance, entitled " Niagara and
After, sounded to me like the cry of an-

siinir, and as to his comments upou the
late war of secession, was there anything
ever written by a great man more per
verse ?

I am glad you approve of good dinners.
I have the honor myself of eating 365
ot them per annum, and leap years 3bb.
I believe in a generously nourished and
totally unstimulated life. At the same
ti'm T 1mm TiAvnr lionn . .441
er, not being able to live up to my best
conception. It is the coming man who
will not drink wine. I am not he, as you
know.

Goethe drank freely of the light wines
ot his country, as all the Germans do,
but ho was free from the taint of tobac'
co. He had a particular dislike of it,
Voltaire, temperate in all else (except
work), was a snuff taker, and had one of
the prettiest smin boxes in Europe,
Both of them, I think, would have been
better and happier if they had managed
their bodily affairs a little better. Allow
me, then, still to advise students, jour-
nalists, and all who labor with the brain,
to throw away their dirty old pipes, put
theii cigars into the stove, never buy
any more, become absolute teetotalers
(or as near as they can), take a good
dinner in tho middle of the day, and
rest as many days in seven as they can
afford, but always one. James Par-ton'- s

letter to the Boston Herald.

John tiny and Gen. Cass.
In years gone by there dwelt in

Washington John Guy, a oharacter in
his way, in connection with whom Col.
Forney tells the following anecdote :

Ouy kept the National Hotel in
Washington, and among his guests was
Gen. Cass, then Senator from Michi-
gan. Guy dressed like Cass, and, though
not as portly, his faoe, including the
wart, was strangely similar. One day a
Western friend of the house came in
after a long ride, dusty and tired, and,
walking np to the office, encountered
Gen. Cass, who was quietly standing
there. Mistaking him for Guy, he
slapped him on the shoulder, and ex-

claimed, "Well, old fellow, here I ami
The lost time I hung my hat np in
your shanty one of your olerks sent me
to the fourth story ; but, now that I have
got hold of you, I insist upon a lower
room."

The General, a dignified personage,
taken abaok by this startling salute,
coolly replied : "Yon have oommitted a
mistake, sir; I am not Mr. Guy; I am
Gen. Cass, of Michigan," and angrily
turned away. The Western man was
shocked at the unconscious outrage he
had committed ; but before he had re-
covered from his mortification Gen.
Cass, who had passed around the office,
confronted him again, when, a seoond
time mistaking him for Guy, he faoed
him and said : " Here you are at last I I
have just made a devil of a mistake; I
met old Cass, and took him for yon,
and I'm afraid the Michigander has
gone off mad." What Gen. Cass wonld
have said may well be imagined, if the
real Guy had not approached and res
cued the innocent offender from the
twice-assaile- d and twice-angere- d states-man- .

The Eagle and Cat.
It is well known that eagles some'

times carry off hares; they are also
said to be exceedingly partial to the
flesh of dogs, and occasionally they
pounce upon poor grimalkin. Une in
the North of Scotland suddenly came
down upon a oat, and bore it away to
her nest. The injuries inflicted by the
clutch of the eagle, and the unusual
mode of traveling, so confounded poor
puss that she exhibited no signs of
life, and was accordingly left for dead
by the eagle with heryoung ones. But
soon after the eagle had left the nest
the oat revived, and, having killed the
eaglets, made a hearty meal of one of
them. She then made a harried re
treat, and effected her escape without
further injury.

A TERRIBLE CBIME.

A Tragedy Which Fosnemeai All the
Elemental but Krone of tbe Mystery
of the Charley Boh Case.

From the London Times.)
Particulars of an atrocious crime,

committed a short time ago, and pub-
lished in the English papers, has espe-
cial interest to those who made the Char-
ley Boss case a study, as the confession
of the murderer shows that in this, as in
the American case, the object of the
criminals was to obtain a large amount
ol money as ransom.

William Marianus DeJongh, clerk to
the Minister of Colonies at The Hague,
confesses to murdering a schoolboy, Ma-riu- s

Bogaarat, son of a former Secretary
General, now living a retired life. The
murderer laid his plans cunningly, and,
before securing the boy, had written a
letter to the father, asking for 75,000
guilders, or $30,000, for the surrender of
his son, but how and where the ransom
was to bo paid was not clear, though it is
supposed DeJongh had accomplices.
The confession of how the murder was
oommitted was told by the prisoner to
his sister, to whom he was devotedly at-

tached. DeJongh wept bitterly while
giving an account of his motives and the
circumstances under which the murder
took place.

On Sept. 23, before he committed the
crime, and before he had even posses-
sion of the boy, he wrote the letter re-

ferred to, demanding the ranBom on
a certain date. The Tetter was written
in the Cafe St. Hubert, from where he
went to Williams Park, where Mr. Bo
gaarat resided. It woe 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, and Mrs. Bogaarat had just
left her house and driven to Hehevmgeu.
DeJongh went to the Bheinish railway
station, and, having directed the letter,
he put it into the postoffice letter-bo- x at
the station. lie lett and toon a cab,
but, as the cabman was asleep when
DeJongh entered the vehicle, he did not
notice his face. DeJongh drove to
tho school, and asked for young Marcus
Bogaarat, a fine-looki- boy, 13 years
of age.

"Do you know me?" he asked of the
boy.

"To be sure," the latter replied ; "I
have often met you in the park."

"Now, your mamma wishes me to
fotch you from school," said DeJongh.

"Did she not, then, go to Schevin-ge- n

?" inquired the lad.
" YeB," replied DeJongh, seeing that

the boy knew his mother's intentions,
" but she told me she would, on her re-

turn, wait for us at a peasant's house on
the Downs near the town."

The boy then fetched his school arti-
cles, asked permission to leave school,
and accompanied DeJongh in a cab.
When they arrived on the Downs,
the murderer sought a quiet place,
where he threw the boy on the ground,
and bound his hands and feet with a
cord bought that morning.

"Remain here," he said to Marcus,
" till I return with the money I have de-

manded from your father. Stop your
crying if you do not want to be killed."

He covered the youth with his coat,
and intended to go, but the boy cried so
loudly that he returned, fancying he
heard footsteps. DeJongh took his
sword out of his walking-stick- , and
killed the child, stabbing him seven
times in the breast.

In a very agitated stato of mind, the
human fiend fled to Schevingen, washed
his hands at the sea shore, and returned
to tho Hague, altor having thrown away
the sword-stic- k in a little channel by
the roadside. DeJongh was arrested
on the Downs, whither he returned
pnrlv t.Vin following Tnorninrr, Vint, ofttr
being confronted with the coachman
and other witnesses, was liberated. He
was arrested afterward on his own con
fessiou, and, after tho avowal of the
crime, his sister asked what motives he
had for the horrible deed. " I saw our
father die in poverty. As for myself,
could make my way in India, but I had
a placo in the same office where father
worked, with no better prospects than
he had. What would be my mother's
lot and yours ? I wished to Becuro to
her a comfortable old age, and, when
heard, from a family who are acquainted
with his circumstances, that Mr. at

was a very rich man, I was seized
with a desire to constrain him to give me
mnnflv bv Rt.pnlino' fttvav his onlv son.
I did not intend to kill the child, except
in oase he should possibly become my
accuser. My only motive was my wish
for money. Nobody assisted me at the
time or at the murder.

The oase has created an unparalleled
excitement in Holland.

The greatest anxiety is experienced les
there should be a flaw in the title lo property
vet a flaw in the title ot health- - a cough 01

eold is disregarded. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnj
removes all such at oncej

One strange discovery of the redout
deeu-se- a dredeine off Rbode Island wa
a worm inhabiting a quill like a goose-auil- l.

The ouills were about a f ot Ions?
and won after beine taken out of the
water grew so hard that they could be
and were used for pens. They stood up
in the mud at the bottom of the sea
The worms inside were opal colored
and when taken out of their strange
tenements clist.pned and nrescnted
rather urettv aDoearflnce, so far ns color
was concerned, lney were rasou up
by thousands and none of the sciontiuc
men ever heard ot them Deiore.

Rheumatism. Kheumatism is a disease ol
the blood, 'ihe blood in this disease is lound
to contain an excess ot fibrin. Vegetine aota
bv oonverUDB the blood lroin its diseased oon
dition to a healthy circulation. One bottle ct
Vegetine will g.Ve reliol; but, to effect a per
mament cure, it must lie takon regularly, ana
may take several bottles, especially in cases
ot long standing. Try it, and your verdict
will be the same as that of thousands betore
you, who say! 1 never fonnd so much reliei
as Irom the use ol Veceline, ' wnicn is corn.
pounded exclusively ol barks, roots and berba.

Tha Vnltnln II.. 11 fa . Marshall, Mtch.,
Will sand their Kltciio-Voli- a c ilol'B lo the
ufflicted unon 20 days' trial. See tbeir adver.
tisemeut in this paper beaded, " On 30 1 lays1

i rial."
Bralartai levers can be prevented, also other

miasmatio disease, by occasionally using
Dr. Siin'ord'i Liver Invigorator, the oldet
general I'amilv Medicine, whien is recom
mended as a cure for all leases caused by a
disordered liver. Eiht book sent tree,
Address iJr. Kauloid, 162 Broadway, n. l.

Dr O. J5. ribocmaVer, the n aurai
surgeon ol Heading, Pa., oitrs to Bena Dy man,
treeot charge, a valuable little book on deal,
ness and diseases ol the ear specially on ruu
mnir ear and catarrh, and tbeir proper treat.
ment trivinc relerenoes and testimonials that
will satisfy tbe most skeptical. Address as
above.

Get Lyon's Patent Hucl Stiffeners applied
to those new boots belore you run tnera over,

Logan (Ohio) Hooking Sontinel.)
Hocking Talley News.

In the absence of anything startling ot
terrlfio polities and the exploits of the
army worm excepted news from this
delightful valley will not prove nerve-tingliD- g.

However, an Item of very
great importance to many people is oom
municated by Mr. F. Harrington, whole-sal- e

and retail druggist, of Logan, who
thus writes s Mr. A lux. MoClurg, Union
Furnace, states that his wife had been
nfflicted with rheumatism for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, being unable to waik
without canes or other help the most of
thai time; has now used two bottles ol
St. Jacobs Oil, and walks not only
about the house, but also in the fields,
without any helps.

Three American young ladies fit an inn
in the village of Limpeler tilled in the
column ofl tho register headed "Occu-
pation" with the words, " Looking for a
husband."

Saginaw Daily News.

Mr. George Schick informed our re-

porter that he had been suffering with
rheumatism in his feet so badly that foi
weeks at a time he would be unable to
leave his bed. Ho tried various i erne-die-s

without relief, and concluded to use
St. Jaoobs Oil. It acted like magic; in

two days he was entirely cured.

The micrometer caliper, now comina
Inlo mp. determines tho thickness of
papor or nay thing else to the 10,000th
part of an inch.

Arousing Its Headers
An alarm ol the at miitnigbt is a slartlinj

thing, but not half so staviling to many who
hear it as wonla be the suii'K.n Kiiowioi;e oi
their own dHii!;eroii9 physical oomliti'in.
Thousands of thousands are hurrying to theh
craves becntisp tin y are carelessly indifferent
to the ineidious inroads ot dlsnose and ths
means ol euro. It is the mission ol H H.
Warner Co., Ttith their Snlo Kidney and
Liver cut e, to arouse men to n sense ol then;
danger and then cure them. Mtmphii
Appeal.
""French emigrants nre beginning io
come to America in numbers.

till EAT HOUSE MEOICirSE.
Dn. tobias' VKVivru v nonsB uximknt in

pli.t bottles at 1 rents: 32 yntirs est ih'lslieil. ltlth
best In ihe world lVr the eire of t'nlle. OM Seres. Sprains,
)iiilss. Sure Thrmls, etc. TOISIAS' OL'MJrnoN

POW11KKS ao warranted to cure Distemper, Fever
Worms, B ts; Rive a flue coatj lni-r- ise Ihe njipetitp und
e'eans; the urinary ortian.-i- Certified to l y li.
MeDiiidel, owner of some of the fastest rilnnini horsps
In the world, mid l.mio others. SJircnls. Soid by drug-
gists, ijepot ft Murray Street, New Yort.

iitUBtiters, Wives nnrl Mothers.
Da. MAItCHIal S t'n.lUXiit'Al'UUl.KJlIN wllloort

tlvely euro Female Wcalui is. su ll ns Fail ng of thl
Womb, Wtottes, Chrmvc liilltiiiiiiiiUon or Ulceration ol
ttie womb, luel.leniiU lielnnrrnnae or MoouniK, rauinu
Suppressed and Ureu'ar Wensl.u itlon, Ac. An old ant
re mi. e remedy. 8' p eard fnr a pamphlet, wit!
t iu:e(i atrl s from pliys clns snl
patlen l, to HOWAUTII i llM.LAUD, I'noa, K. X
DOlu oyail wrufKHis ver uuut.

THE JTAKILKT5.
HEW TOBB

(initio Med. Native, live wt.. 00 a 09
Calves Good to Prima Veals 01 & 01),

05 06Sheep
Lambs 05 (rs 05
Hogs l.lve...... ...... 0lJ44 09

Dressed 05 s
Floar Ex. State, goodlo fancy 4 re (3 6 00

Western, good lo fancy 6 10

Wheat No. 2 Ued J 18)4( 1 19X
So. 1 une...... i 17 (4 1 18

Rve State 1 0 (it 1 l'4
Barley Btate 75 (, 75

Corn Ungraded WeBteru Mixod.. 68ie 69

Souuiern neiiuw 6 4 65 U

Oats White State . 5 61

allied western .. 40 Ct

flay li ime .. 95 1 IS

Straw Long ltye. per owt .. 90 a us

HopB State, 1SSJ ,. 13

Pork Mess .15 Oil (415 60
T.a,.i mtv At e.'iin. ...... 65 9 BBS

Petroleum urnuo vi "
Butter State Creamery 2J (4 31

uciry j V9

Western Imitation Oreamery 18 (4 21

Factory l'Xl 2d

Cheese Stato Factory 10?i 4 14

tmUlB I'O (9 jui?
Western li (4 H,V

Ebbs State and Penn 25 (4 27

Potatoes State, bbl 2 Oil i 50

llttv urounrt. Ho. I HprincD 00 (91 0 78
Wheat No. 1 Hard Uuluth ., 1 I fii 1 Kitf
Corn No. 2 Wostorri 41 4 4'J

Oats Htate '; 37

Barley Two-row- ed Btate .0 (4 Bd
BOSTON.

Beef Cattle Live weight ,. 04 V! 05 V
Sheep 04 M 4
L,elnU9 m;va OV,
Hone ttiiA 0'
Hour Wisconsin aud Minn. Pat..,. 7 0U (4 8 50

Corn Mtsi dan.! Vellow 61 (4 69
Oats Extia While, new 41 (4 48
Bye Sta'.o 1 OS (4 1 07

Wool r.i ucii (jomniHo; a ueiaiue,, aq (9 ou
Uuwjs'acd. " as u Box

MMTKltTO'.v:: (UAB ) OATTLS MABSBT
Beet Cattle iivo aoiglit 02 (A 01K
Sheep WJi4 05)4
Lambs 03)4 4 05 4
Hons 06.(4 05X

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. good and fancy 6 6 & 6 81
Whea- t- No. 2 lied 115 a 1 15
Kyo State 93 14 98
Oom Utr.te Yellow 61 '4 61
Oata Mixed 16 "44 87
lluttcr Creamery Extra. K a 93
Cheese Kow York i'ull Creim 1:1144 13 a"

Pelrolenm Ornde OnvoanTM Battue! !

Vegetine
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

Rheumatism Is a Disease f tbe
Blood; to Cure Ithcuniutism it. must
be treated as a lilooil Disease.

Rev. "WM. T. "WORTH,
Recommenls VEuxnE for Ilhcuiu.it ism mil Sciatica.

Fill River, Mass., A! ay l.'t, 1879.
Mr. H. R Stevesj

tear StrVor some ye.irs I have been, at tin h. much
trou u!el Willi a'Mt i utLu.j of lilieum-itUm- 1 specially
tillered to: 'tires from thitc i. ly the alvioe or friends

wlio knew the beneil s conferred by Vkoeti.se, 1 began
its U6r, uul since that I: mo 1 have hail no
tho e I previously suffered. Fur soaie time p.itsl have
had no rettrn .f the trouble, except occasional' y a faint
intimation, whleh dinappeared upon taking few dosei
of the Veoeti.ne. 1 rtido take pleasure In recording my
test innny in favor of it excellent effect in abaiin,' an
Inveterate Sa t Jtheum, and I count it no Bun. pleas-
ure to have 1" en tin s made free.

ltespjcu'ui.y, WM. T. WORT1T,
Pastor Fir&t M. E. c hurch.

Vegetine
Has Relieved and Cured Sufferers ol

Klieuiimlisiu by tlio Thousands.
III.AD THIS:

If you have Kheumatism tako the
Medicine that will Cure You.

Buixeb SniicOf Jlvninos Co., Kn . 1

May iy. l7;
Mb. . R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Having in onrfami'y received great heLtflt
fro.u the Vkgltim. inanufdLtuied by you, I th' iviii 1

would fc.ve you the of ihe cuse, hoplnc it uvStii
me 'ft the eye of aoine fii'uVrinx one, who mUiii tr.i.be
relieved. I have a grjndchild about ten years of nue.wno,
two years ao or over, had a severe attack of rhfUiu itm,
and for two ion; ye.i'S wasunier ilie ca"e or asoi.da
phyBklan as we have in this county, an J yet all tiiib t ine
grew worse, till w yave her up, and th ogi.t the i. urt
die. Sh wn much defo ined, and we were told hy a
docto- - that, if felie bve', she would a' wayn W dei'o,m"dj
btit, thanks io Vegetine, she is irfertiy well,
and as straight as uti arrow. Last December we abandon-
ed all hope of the doctor doiu am tiling for her. and
commenced using VBGETi.NB(acojrdtnB' to your directions.
When the first bottle was Used up we could no see
lmprovementi but we eoutiQiied on lha second bott e,
aud could see some ch Wise tor pood. She took six butt es,
and, thaak God, a c mp ete cure was t fleeted iu every
respect Yours tiuly,

G. I4UUGES3.

Vegetine is Soid by all Druggists.

New IAf tar those Worn Oat by Disease.
lAbor, Care, tirlef or Old Age.

HALT BITTSRS, prepared without fermentation from
Halt, IIom, OausATa and Ibox, are the richest Nourish-
ing Agent in the world called " Bitters" (or the Weak,
Convalescent, Overworked, Kervoua, Melancholy and
Sleepless. They feed the Body and the Brain, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, cleanse the l.lver and Kidneys, In-

crease the Appetite and enrich the Blood. For Consump-
tives, Delicate Females, Nuising Mothers, Sickly Children
and the A ted, they are vastly superior to every other
preparation ot malt or memcine. Beware nf linitutioi.s

named. ixxik for the COMPANY'S bliiNA- -tmilarly above. Sold everywhere

Mll Witters CviWHUiti 9toji, Mayss,

t V TO, (Vv
,.;j
A

R
Ji

v

f'S

Pi

FOB

UMF1M
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, ft

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains, ?

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Proration on jarth equals St. Jacom Oil,

as nfr, turr, simple and cheap External
Remedy A Trial entails but the comparatiTely
triflinff outlay of SO Cents, and erery one suffering
vlth pain can haye cheap and positive proof of its

claims.
lJlroctlons In Eleren Languages.

fiOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
ITS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELEIS, & CO.,
Diiltiniorr, M1., XT. 8. A.

CATARRH.

Li- s- . .

nt s ra nuv

svoaiw;1

so.

Ts receiving tbe IndorsemenT ot ihn mm-re- r, the diURgii
an pM'rtk'tu, Never hn an at title of iiiitb met
liet-- piotl'ief for the treatment of inthninal dippus-
af tlits iicvh fadlnc It A M, xiil U u'kf.ily nekn--

e.ie i Mr Di'Mit: an that is t:niTii M' it 1m appht-ali-
tc eitsy nii'1 p eits:it, ijou-r.,- ; ltn, Hit Is sooOnnu, t

is f .he useef yvw icrs. quiua a'; i

ifh n the reach of al 50 ernt. Un iecpt
ti c. ins, win mil a pH'kao tree, beud for c;tu.ar,
wiuatuu un "rn'ri ton.

CKKAM HALM CO., Owcpo, N. T,
N'KW YOt.K HobbliiH; Hall Rukel;a

s. u..u;''i- n: vv n. tunieJie m ft i o.j I). M. Buyer
Co.; l.uae.le, ANrsli Gardner, and utlieis.

SYUAcrsn. n. y.-- o. w. suuw 4 Co.j Mooia k nub.
ua!ii; Nf'iy 1:, ivtter c uo.

I'Hll.Afir. miA-Sml- th, KHoe Co.j Johnston, ITollo
w y n o.

riMr Is the 8 A FKS

U'.iHB'y.p.U tho lit.
i.itlliul hint tesof 1 nek
i!iown; does NoT STA1M

w ami Is tHMyfifllSTADORO'S pp led. It is a BiatmarJ
nicim atlon an a Imvoi!
oneviy well at p'lhitfMt' l

ft ;or Lady or tientleum'
S'lid by Din prlti. un
ulied bv Hntr U:es
Depot. t I Wn intiiM ,N.V.
(.'. N. Cltl'i rKN lUX, A;4(

EI -- CAE"

SOBA

t. tt. h.nt In th Wo'li. It Is shsnllllclv nuro. Tl Is I

bit for sle.lli'tnal lurpties. II is the best lor linkup nua
all r sAUiy Lses. Bum (jy an imigiiiis aiu uiulcib.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phi'a

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal Silver Mc"ll!

at Phila delphta nt Purls
Esposttlou. Kxpostllon.

This wonderful subst ince Is by phy-
thr.iitiniit tht word to lie t 1C btht retiieiiv

f.,vftii.i for the cum of Wounds, bo tn. Hheumatism
Skin Oi use- -. Piles, Cat Trh (J.:!. bains, Ac. In order
ft,:n . on.' tuav t ? it. it is tmt u io l ' hii-- J i cei
h .it'pa tar hf.iisfhold uu. Obtain It fioin Your druu'ulBt,
sod you wii: fluU It superior to anything you have ever
Used.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN

ORGAN
3nd f.ir onr LATEST Illustrited Cataloode frapp.
4lo), with KEWEsr stvles. nt $M an'l upwar .; or
ouurttr. sn.l up. Sentret. MSON I IIAMI.I.V OKliA.S
lo , 14 Tieinont St., HUSTON l 4tt E.it 14th St,
hEW VUK Hl Wn ssU Avo (JHH)AUO.

QN 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will sent', our Electro-Volta- Helts and other

Electric Appllancsupon trial for 3t) days to those Afflicted
with Nrrvuua VUity and diMatnaf a fxr$onal mAxtre.
A so ot the l.lver, ki , lUieuniatiaiu, Puralyalb, etc.
A turr cure yuarantt edorno pay.

Vo' tiUcfcltCo.,WstrwhalMfllch.

Do Your Own Printing
Prw..-- s ami oullltsfroin .;1 to (?."JO!. (ivr J,0j0 stj'lts

of Type. Cstalogui' an I . iluri p Ire list ir. e .

II. ii on', Kit. s'.iilailelriii'it. P.
II PRTBT flC"jrr3ll New OI'OANS, S40,
81."i(I,iiii. A um uhte.' O M'Iiik. I! tnd
fNSTtl'MHTS at ItAlUiAJNS. A:i-..N'1'.-

lUtv'mL'lt III... ....14. .. a. A I til I I.' 1' r. a
UOllACK iVATliKb 1'O.iIiU li'vvuy, N. V,

Choicest ta the world Imports1 prices

TEAS.: I argeat Company In America 6tap.e
article everybody 1'ra.le con--

tlutia ly lucr, Agents wanied everywhere best
Inducements duu't uuste time send for CUrcu ar.

UdM T WKI.LS, 411 Vesey St., N. Y. P. O. Ho 1?.
Agenu everywhere to sell oar good

WAHfTEls to fumi.les. We give attractive preaenui
Ind goods to your ciwtomers; we give you good
.'..nisi we prepay all express chirKesi ws furnish outfit

Sice. Write for partlcu r.
I'KOI'i.K'S TKA CO.. Box 60a St. Lonls. Mo.

OXlV SIX HOSTns MOK within which
to obtain s patent for 640 acres of choice

'C'Xjis Kind for $Ito. Net I i be pild for until patent ll
eeitjuu. Send your ad;!rtssi.np ntil for pirtlcuiaig, to

K. Lowr.ii.lieiK'rdl Alauu.'zer Weatelll uu.l Aucluy,
Fe.iso River City, Uardeliriu County, N ortlm est Texas.

Torso mas on ou,
tf ! ws.nl tout sot HeuWcks, flaw.
Iu Biskeis, usexr (tesrtr. e ksir
ka'd hsadt, ay U ibeo, trHlbts iA
latujMfi It hair an tai. eTsa'i is
kvwutjei. bat irui only BIX Mats for th

Ifawf..'.. IP?
YOUNG MEN Loam Tolenraphy and earn

Io tolrti a inoiilh. Evtrv
tradvuitu pii.iraut.-o- a paving situation. Addn ss

Y ALENT1 X HKOS-- lanaers, Jaiu-b- ilie, Win

A MOHTni AGEXT3 WAKTKD!
7li lest Selliog Artk iu the world, a
Bamplfrw. Jat Hrt0.m.yo-- Uctioil, AlUU.

A YKAH and epensrs toatscuu.777 (IU tilt Free. Add ess
r. o VICKKKY, Augusta, Maine.

Hi. K5HNTS, free. Kend address foi
particulars. F. TKIKtr, Si.) School
Btreet, Boston, Muss.

AI.l-FW- Brain Kood-cur- es Nenrons Debility
Weakness of Uenerstive Orirans. VI all diuijclbia

Bend for Clr'l'r to Allen's Pharmacy, 11111 First Ave.,N r.

IN OLIUlven Away. Bcnd--

S2000 stamp for particulars. Address 1'H)

SlKSSSNGKa, lewisuursu. I'li'oo c.".,. w

sToiftifn lffmblte?nr1 lis 10
lo UO tin va, Nh.v till sJai-ct- t

L'i! . J . toi ujiitt, l.ubunun Ohlu.

bond r. r rK'ilS S.JJIPtK COPV of tit,
UfctHi'V Jul 11 A I,

I. O. NKW.MAN, Chicago. III.

FEW AEfT Wanted Salary ,200 sA your. Adrtreosii vi Hehr, BIU'tisburg,Prry Co., "a

Ol Ci f 1 1 1 ST fl' Consumption Is alsoplb U VLlrV V. tUeli.stcoiiKhliie.llcloe.

flTTT Hint se ling oor KuMier Htainpssnrt Mnlo
WEdi. (jjuiples Free. Cook lllasili, Cleveland. .

lt77A WKKC. $11 a day at home easily made. Costly
Outfit Ire AddieS iulis Co.. Autiusls. ilaiiie.

SRfa?fl psr say as hems, aasiples wort at bee

' ""' " xmln

mi
IS .ainKr g

w - " -s 7 i

THAT ACTS AT 1MB SAUK UJtK

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
j TJiit combined Miion gives it won- -

rkrful potocr to cure all awares.

nmuMontniinn these areat organ
to become domed or torpid, and

iinto thebhod that should be expelled

M

BIDll,llt S.hS, i'll.r S, t'O.YVUI'ATlUa,

I 1WSEASKS, 1 T.JU1.K AVUAK.

wisoniiEUH.
8w cn.usinn free action ot these ornam'

andra'.or."g their pouer to throw off
disease. ... t i -- -i - r

Vi hy SurTer unions pains nn m r i
WliytnrartitoduiCi files. Constipation IKS

hi liners JCTW!'
w i.v ..!, n.rtniN nr nick headaches) ft (3

Why linTO sleepless nights era

V ?i rallh. It U a dry, wqetablt compound andtj t
t . i ni nol bIk ntaof Mcd!elneF

'
? lid it of your jjrugrjim, " "

for vou. rHce, $1.00.

17SM.S, EICIUEDCOiT A CO.. PfoprieiOTt,

i a'iii.rndno.tn.U.) BarUnBton,, F

AXLE GREASE.

f MV rSIIKO, YOUs
THAT IS OUST f 'H7ERSMU I

(Vf HAT I SHALL I
, I

DO AFTER THIS - V CREAit

r -
- TAUe fc;juui

- , ... SIS.'

ttverded the MEDAh OF iwniut ai vie l

hicaoo FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO. NewYork.

llilP

0 RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bast la th World, tor stls s th

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.B, CO.

Tton ilnan pur cm llowfd tkMtlAr for brak-'m- j
svul ouiursvUoo. for psvrUcultsrt tpplj t

D. A. ri.oSCIKi.AY,
TiStnd CemnilMiuner, ttt. fnul, nlan,

Literary Revolution.
e.nti, fmmcrly $1.00 to $1 .211 net i3sTEBV!"r,Q 1 M.i.au uy'a Life o( Kie.ltl :ck

ilie Grtttv. 11. .arlyle's Life of Hotieri Huri.s. 111.

Life or Slurv f Scots. IV. Thos. -'

.Maiilmess f" O jS PJ f vi formerly ti.SO
r C.'hi.at. O k IM O .m li: I. Arnold's Liglit

i fAKla II. (iolnsiuitli's Vliar of Wukellclil. III. baron
Mmidmllsi-ir- Travels arid SurprMnix Adventures For
M .V CKiVTS: Uuiu nil's Pllisrim's Progress. Illuatrated
aitaloirue sent fn e. A&1EHICAN nlKIK LXCII.A M.K,
.lotiu B. AMell. Manager. Tllbune Building, New Yorlt.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

representinR the choleest snle.-tei- Tortoise-she- ll sna

Amber. The lightest, handsomest, sn4 strongest known.

Sold by Opticians Jewelers, Male by BPENGBB

O. M. CO., HI Miil.ien I.sne, New Tort.

Is the " " f R'llaiVeprlRfml Cnntratid .ye an-- Painlly
B'iap MakiT. Dire t. iia each Can (or making
11 irrt, Hi'U ana Tollft honp qnkklv. It is full
v.vl'.'.lit aii'i AsU your grocer tot HXVOXl-V- Ifc.il, aud take do otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

ThU Ciitlm-Ho- u Katablished 1805.

PENS DNS.
TVew TJi w Thousands of soldiers and heirs entitled.
F.nsions dHti hack to discharge er death. Time limitttL
Address, wiui sainp,

(iKOUUIii E. 1 l"MOV,
P. O. Drawe- - ilJo, tVmslilnprtoilt 1 V.

1831. FREE. 1881.
Tho I.l.US i ll VIED "GOLDEN PKIZE"'

tor 188 1 ii mw i eaiy Tnis elegant, book con-
tains about 200 flue engravings. A specimen
copy will be sent t ee to any one in the United
States, on receipt of a Miruu-ctj- ut su.inp to
prepay prnlnga on the Agents ws'ited.

Addiess F. GI.E CO.,
46 SunruiT Street, lSnpton, Ma .

OAKIIST. V. BKVl'TVS

ORGANS!
14 STOPS, Sl'B BASH OCT. COUPI4KH,

SI0HLYS65.
bmit un Ti Inl Warranted. Oatalogus Free,
Address DN1F.L V. UKAT1Y. Wiuhtnj'on, N. J.

KJNCYCLOPEDIAse
STIOUETTE; BUSINESS

This Is the cheapest and only complete and reliable
w 01 k on Ktlquelte and business and Social Forms. It
teds how to perforin all tiie various duties of life, and
bow to apica to the best advantage 00 all ocuu'.ons.Agent Wanted. Send for circulars coi:tcloli s a
full de ription of tue work and exira terius to hen s.

Address .VtTiONALl'uai.lmaoCo., Plilla lelpbia,!'.

Also &ALAN Y permontk. All EXPENSESRgadTauccd. VV At. t promptly id. SLOAN
Mail k Co. atl tieurge ht. tlaclnnall, O.
A t PAGE lions OP WOMiFHS foraSnt stamp.iU Au dress U. Hii k CO.,UVf t Canal .St., New York.

ffift A WJfFIK Inyoui own town. Tennl andXS2S" Cm. Aiiajua u aUuast A Cow Ful Uali


